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5
School|Teachers|Enrolled|Average Att'ce|Alphabet &
Primer|Reading|Writing|Anth'er|Other [?]|Race|sub |Pure African|Mixed|

Columbus
School No.1 |6|347|224|69|278|67|0|2|..|..|

Aberdeen
School No.1 |2|98|75|10|88|10|93|93|..|..|

Bowling Green Plantation
School No.1 |1|31|27|31|0|0|0|0|0|31|

Greenwood
School No.1 |1|24|22|24|0|0|0|0|21|8|

Yazoo City
Day School   |2|65|..|..|..|..|..|..|..|..|
Night School |2|60|..|..|..|..|..|..|..|..|
School not   | | | | | | | | | | |
reported but whose | | | | | | | | | | |
[eaxtence?] is known | | | | | | | | | | |
_ estimated  | |1200| | | | | | | | |

|93|5458|2558|1140|3005|1329|1802|1064|958|1879|
Vicksburg - I had helped that the School House
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